SBO
Session Time/School Time Reconfiguration
Pre-Approved Faculty and/or Grade Conferences Before the School Day
Multi-Session High School

**Tentative Article 6b Pilot Work Day Contract:**

Multi-session schools shall have a 6 hour and 50-minute school day for students, teachers and paraprofessionals. After school Faculty and Grade conferences: In November, December, March, and May there shall be one faculty and one grade conference, each 40 minutes. In October, January, February and April, there shall be one 40-minute faculty or grade conference and teachers shall have 40 minutes for Parent Engagement Activities. The 40 minutes of Parent Engagement need not be performed consecutively. If less than the entire 40 minutes of Parent Engagement time is taken up by Parent Engagement activities, then the remaining time will be utilized for Other Professional Work as set forth Section D of this Article and may be done remotely.

**SBO Proposal:**

__________ will modify the contract by programming the 40 min Faculty and/or 40 min Grade Conferences for the months Oct-May before the school day from _______ to _______.

(Time) (Time)

The dates of the Faculty Conferences: Oct._____, Nov._____ Dec._____, Jan._____, Feb._____, Mar._____, Apr._____, May_____.

The dates of the Grade/Dept Conferences: Oct._____, Nov._____ Dec._____, Jan._____, Feb._____, Mar._____, Apr._____, May_____.

I want ______ to modify the contract as stated above.

___Yes ___No